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Abstract. In this paper, we shall discuss submetacompactness and
weak submetacompactness in countable products of Cˇech-scattered
spaces and prove the following: (1) If fXn : n A og is a countable
collection of submetacompact Cˇech-scattered spaces, then the productQ
n AoXn is submetacompact. (2) If Y is a hereditarily weakly
submetacompact space and fXn : n A og is a countable collection of
weakly submetacompact Cˇech-scattered spaces, then the product
Y Qn AoXn is weakly submetacompact.
1 Introduction
A space X is said to be subparacompact (metacompact) if every open cover of
X has a s-locally ﬁnite closed (point ﬁnite open) reﬁnement. A space X is said to
be submetacompact (weakly submetacompact) if for every open cover U of X ,
there is a sequence ðVn : n A oÞ of open reﬁnements (an open reﬁnement 6n AoVn)
of U such that for each x A X , there is an n A o with ordðx;VnÞ < o
ð1a ordðx;VnÞ < oÞ. For a collection A of subsets of X and x A X , let Ax ¼
fA AA : x A Ag and ordðx;AÞ ¼ jAxj. We call such a sequence ðVn : n A oÞ of
open reﬁnements (an open reﬁnement 6
n AoVn) of U a y-sequence (weak y-
reﬁnement) of U. It is clear that a space X is weakly submetacompact if and only
if for every open cover U of X , there is an open reﬁnement 6
n AoVn of U such
that for each x A X , there is an n A o with ordðx;VnÞ ¼ 1. It is well known that
(1) every paracompact space is subparacompact and metacompact, (2) every
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subparacompact (metacompact) space is submetacompact, and (3) every sub-
metacompact space is weakly submetacompact. Smith [S, Corollary 3.6(2)] proved
that every countably compact, weakly submetacompact space is compact.
Telga´rsky [Te] introduced the notion of C-scattered spaces and proved that
the product of a paracompact (Lindelo¨f ) C-scattered space and a paracompact
(Lindelo¨f ) space is paracompact (Lindelo¨f ). Yajima [Y1], Gruenhage and Yajima
[GY] proved similar results for subparacompact (metacompact, submetacompact,
weakly submetacompact) spaces. Furthermore, the author [T1, T2, T3, T4] proved
the following: (1) if Y is a perfect paracompact (hereditarily Lindelo¨f, perfect
subparacompact, hereditarily weakly submetacompact) space and fXn : n A og is
a countable collection of paracompact (Lindelo¨f, subparacompact, weakly sub-
metacompact) C-scattered spaces, then the product Y Qn Ao Xn is paracompact
(Lindelo¨f, subparacompact, weakly submetacompact) and (2) if fXn : n A og is a
countable collection of metacompact (submetacompact) C-scattered spaces, then
the product
Q
n AoXn is metacompact (submetacompact).
On the other hand, Hohti and Ziqiu [HZ] introduced the notion of Cˇech-
scattered spaces, which is a generalization of C-scattered spaces and studied
paracompactness (Lindelo¨f property) of countable products. Furthermore Aoki,
Mori and the author [AMT], Higuchi and the author [HT] proved that (1) if Y is
a perfect paracompact (hereditarily Lindelo¨f, perfect subparacompact) space and
fXn : n A og is a countable collection of paracompact (Lindelo¨f, subparacompact)
Cˇech-scattered spaces, then the product Y Qn Ao Xn is paracompact (Lindelo¨f,
subparacompact) and (2) if fXn : n A og is a countable collection of metacompact
Cˇech-scattered spaces, then the product
Q
n Ao Xn is metacompact.
It seems to be natural to consider submetacompactness and weak sub-
metacompactness of countable products of Cˇech-scattered spaces. So, Higuchi
and the author [HT] raised the following:
Problem. (1) If fXn : n A og is a countable collection of submetacompact
Cˇech-scattered spaces, then is the product
Q
n AoXn submetacompact?
(2) If Y is a hereditarily weakly submetacompact space and fXn : n A og is a
countable collection of weakly submetacompact Cˇech-scattered spaces, then is the
product Y Qn AoXn weakly submetacompact?
In this paper, we shall answer to these problems a‰rmatively.
All spaces are assumed to be Tychono¤ spaces. Let o denote the set of
natural numbers. Let jAj denote the cardinality of a set A. Undeﬁned terminology
can be found in Engelking [E].
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2 Preliminaries
A space X is said to be scattered if every nonempty (closed) subset A has an
isolated point in A and X is said to be C-scattered if for every nonempty closed
subset A of X , there is a point x A A which has a compact neighborhood in A.
Then scattered spaces and locally compact spaces are C-scattered. A space X is
said to be Cˇech-scattered if for every nonempty closed subset A of X , there is a
point x A A which has a Cˇech-complete neighborhood in A. Thus locally Cˇech-
complete spaces and C-scattered spaces are Cˇech-scattered. It is well known that
the space of irrationals P ¼ oo is not C-scattered. However, it is Cˇech-complete
and hence, Cˇech-scattered.
Let X be a space. For a closed subset A of X , let
A ¼ fx A A : x has no Cech-complete neighborhood in Ag:
Let Að0Þ ¼ A, Aðaþ1Þ ¼ ðAðaÞÞ and AðaÞ ¼7
b<a
AðbÞ for a limit ordinal a.
Note that every AðaÞ is a closed subset of X and X is Cˇech-scattered if and only if
X ðaÞ ¼q for some ordinal a. Let X be a Cˇech-scattered space. If A is open or
closed in X , then A is also Cˇech-scattered. Let A be a subset of X . Put
lðXÞ ¼ inffa : X ðaÞ ¼qg and
lðAÞ ¼ inffa : AVX ðaÞ ¼qga lðX Þ:
It is clear that if A, B are subsets of X such that AHB, then lðAÞa lðBÞ. A
subset A of X is said to be topped if there is an ordinal aðAÞ such that AVX ðaðAÞÞ
is a nonempty Cˇech-complete subset of X and AVX ðaðAÞþ1Þ ¼q. We denote
TopðAÞ ¼ AVX ðaðAÞÞ. For each x A X , there is a unique ordinal a such that
x A X ðaÞ  X ðaþ1Þ, which is denoted by rankðxÞ ¼ a. Then there is a neighborhood
base Bx of x in X , consisting of open subsets of X , such that for each B A Bx, B
is topped in X and aðBÞ ¼ rankðxÞ.
It is clear that if X and Y are Cˇech-scattered spaces, then the product X  Y
is Cˇech-scattered.
Lemma 2.1 (Engelking [E]). A space X is Cˇech-complete if and only if there
is a sequence ðAnÞ of open covers of X satisfying that if F is a collection of closed
subsets of X , with the ﬁnite intersection property, such that for each n A o, there
are Fn AF and An AAn with FnHAn, then the intersection 7F is nonempty.
In Lemma 2.1, we may assume that for each n A o, Anþ1 is a reﬁnement of
An. The sequence ðAnÞ is said to be a complete sequence of open covers of X .
The following fact was well known.
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Fact. In Lemma 2.1,
(1) The intersection 7F is countably compact. So, if X is weakly sub-
metacompact, then 7F is compact (Smith [S]).
(2) If F ¼ fFn : n A og is a decreasing sequence of nonempty closed subsets
of X such that for each n A o, there is an An AAn with FnHAn, then the
nonempty countably compact closed subset F ¼7
n Ao Fn satisﬁes the following:
for every open neighborhood U of F , there is an n A o with FnHU .
Lemma 2.2 (Gruenhage and Yajima [GY]). There is a ﬁlter F on o sat-
isfying: for every submetacompact space X and every open cover U of X , there is a
sequence ðVnÞn Ao of open reﬁnements of U such that for each x A X ,
fn A o : ordðx;VnÞ < og AF:
By Lemma 2.2, let Fnþ1 denote the ﬁlter on onþ1 generated by sets of the
form
Y
ian
Fi; where Fi AF for each ia n:
The proof of the following lemma is routine and hence, we omit it.
Lemma 2.3. If X is a weakly submetacompact Cˇech-scattered space and Y is
a closed subset of X , then for every open cover U of Y , there is an open cover
6
n AoVn of Y such that:
(a) for each V A6
n AoVn, V is topped and is contained in some member of U,
(b) for each y A Y , there is an n A o with ordðy;VnÞ ¼ 1.
Reduction 2.4. In considering submetacompactness and weak sub-
metacompactness of countable products of Cˇech-scattered spaces, we may
consider X o or Y  X o. Furthermore, we may assume that X has a single top
point a, that is, TopðXÞ ¼ fag (cf. Alster [A, Theorem]). For, let fXn : n A og be
a countable collection of submetacompact (weakly submetacompact) Cˇech-
scattered spaces. Take an a B6
n Ao Xn and let
Ym ¼0n Ao Xn for each m A o and
X ¼0
m AoYm U fag:
The topology of X is as follows: every Xn is open and closed in X and the
neighborhood base at a is fUm U fag : m A og, where Um ¼0kbmYk for each
m A o. Then X is a submetacompact (weakly submetacompact) Cˇech-scattered
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space with TopðXÞ ¼ fag. Let Y be a space. Then Qn Ao XnðY Qn Ao XnÞ is a
closed subset of X o ðY  X oÞ and hence, if X o ðY  X oÞ is submetacompact
(weakly submetacompact), then
Q
n AoXnðY 
Q
n AoXnÞ is also submetacompact
(weakly submetacompact).
Let X be a Cˇech-scattered space and Y be a space. A subset of the form
B ¼ ~BQian Bi in Y  X n, n A o, is said to be rectangle. A subset of the form
B ¼ ~BQi Ao Bi in Y  X o is said to be basic open if ~B is an open subset of Y
and there is an n A o such that Bi is an open subset of X for each i < n and
Bi ¼ X for each ib n. Let
nðBÞ ¼ inffi A o : Bj ¼ X for each jb ig:
We call nðBÞ the length of B. Let n A o. If A ¼ Qian Ai ðQi Ao AiÞ is a subset
of X nþ1 ðX oÞ such that for each ia n ði A oÞ, Ai is topped, then we denote
TopðAÞ ¼Qian TopðAiÞ ðQi Ao TopðAiÞÞ.
Let Fn be an index set for each n A o and F ¼6n AoFn. If f ¼
ðt0; t1; . . . ; tn; tnþ1Þ A Fnþ1 is constructed by m ¼ ðt0; t1; . . . ; tnÞ A Fn for n A o,
then we denote f ¼ m and f ¼ ml tnþ1. If f A F0, let f ¼q.
3 Submetacompactness
Let X be a space. If U, V are collections of subsets of X , let U5V ¼
fU VV : U A U and V AVg. V is said to be a partial reﬁnement of U if for
each V AV, there is a U A U such that VHU . It is well known that X is
submetacompact if and only if for every open cover U of X , which is closed
under ﬁnite unions, there is a y-sequence of open reﬁnements of U.
By the Reduction 2.4, in order to prove Problem (1) in the Introduction, it
su‰ces to prove the following.
Theorem 3.1. If X is a submetacompact Cˇech-scattered space with
TopðX Þ ¼ fag, then the product X o is submetacompact.
Proof. Let B be the base of X o, consisting of all basic open subsets of X o.
Let U be an open cover of X o, which is closed under ﬁnite unions and O ¼
fB A B : BHU for some U A Ug.
For each B ¼ Qi Ao Bi A B, letNðBÞ ¼ fi < nðBÞ : Bi is topped in Xg. Deﬁne
ðB; ðAðBÞi;mÞÞ A C if B ¼
Q
i Ao Bi A B and for each i ANðBÞ, ðAðBÞi;mÞ is a
complete sequence of open (in TopðBiÞÞ covers of TopðBiÞ. For each ia nðBÞ, we
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shall construct an open (in Bi) cover Bði;BÞ of Bi such that for each B 0 A Bði;BÞ,
B 0 is topped, as follows. Let ia nðBÞ.
Case 1. i ANðBÞ.
Since i ANðBÞ, the complete sequence ðAðBÞi;mÞ of open (in TopðBi)) covers
of TopðBiÞ is given. For each A AAðBÞi;0, take an open subset A 0 of Bi such that
A 0 VTopðBiÞ ¼ A. For each x A Bi  TopðBiÞ, take an open neighborhood BðxÞ of
x in Bi such that BðxÞ is topped with aðBðxÞÞ ¼ rankðxÞ and BðxÞVTopðBiÞ ¼q.
Let Bði;BÞ ¼ fA 0 : A AAðBÞi;0gU fBðxÞ : x A Bi  TopðBiÞg.
Case 2. i < nðBÞ, i BNðBÞ and lðBiÞ ¼ gþ 1 for some ordinal g.
Since lðBiÞ ¼ gþ 1, TopðBiÞ is a nonempty locally Cˇech-complete subspace
of X . For each x A TopðBiÞ, there is an open neighborhood BðxÞ of x in Bi such
that BðxÞVTopðBiÞ is Cˇech-complete. For each x A Bi  TopðBiÞ, take an open
neighborhood BðxÞ of x in Bi such that BðxÞ is topped with aðBðxÞÞ ¼ rankðxÞ
and BðxÞVTopðBiÞ ¼q. Let Bði;BÞ ¼ fBðxÞ : x A Big.
Case 3. i < nðBÞ, i BNðBÞ and lðBiÞ is limit.
For each x A Bi, take an open neighborhood BðxÞ of x in Bi such that BðxÞ is
topped with aðBðxÞÞ ¼ rankðxÞ. Let Bði;BÞ ¼ fBðxÞ : x A Big.
Case 4. i ¼ nðBÞ.
Since TopðX Þ ¼ fag, take a proper open neighborhood BðaÞ of a in X ,
and for each x A X  fag, take an open neighborhood BðxÞ of x in X such
that a B BðxÞ, BðxÞ is topped in X and aðBðxÞÞ ¼ rankðxÞ. Let Bði;BÞ ¼
fBðxÞ : x A Big.
For ia nðBÞ and B 0 A Bði;BÞ, lðB 0Þa lðBiÞ. Furthermore, lðB 0Þ ¼ lðBiÞ if
and only if lðBiÞ ¼ gþ 1 for some ordinal g and TopðB 0ÞHBi VX ðgÞ. Fur-
thermore, if i ANðBÞ, then lðB 0Þ ¼ lðBiÞ if and only if TopðB 0ÞHTopðBiÞ and
hence, TopðB 0ÞHA for some A AAðBÞi;0.
Since X is submetacompact, there is a y-sequence ðV jB; iÞ of open (in X )
partial reﬁnements of Bði;BÞ, V jB; i ¼ fVx : x A X jB; ig, j A o, such that for each
j A o, Bi ¼6V jB; i and for each x A Bi, f j A o : ordðx;V jB; iÞ < og AF, where F
is the ﬁlter on o described in Lemma 2.2. For each j A o and x A X jB; i, take
AðxÞ AAðBÞi;0 or xðxÞ A Bi such that VxHAðxÞ0 or VxHBðxðxÞÞ. Then lðVxÞ ¼
lðBiÞ if and only if Vx is topped and lðBiÞ ¼ aðVxÞ þ 1.
For each h ¼ ð j0; j1; . . . ; jnðBÞÞ A onðBÞþ1, put XB;h ¼
Q
ianðBÞ X
ji
B; i. For
each x ¼ ðxðiÞÞ A XB;h, let VðxÞ ¼
Q
ianðBÞVxðiÞ  X     A B and VhðBÞ ¼
fVðxÞ : x A XB;hg. Then every VhðBÞ is an open cover of B. For
each x ¼ ðxðiÞÞ A XB;h, let KðxÞ ¼
Q
i ANðVðxÞÞ TopðVxðiÞÞ 
Q
ianðBÞ; i BNðVðxÞÞ VxðiÞ 
fag     ¼Qi AoKx; i and KðB; hÞ ¼ fKðxÞ : x A XB;hg.
We consider the following condition (*) for KðxÞ.
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(*) There are open subsets O;O 0 A B with nðOÞ ¼ nðO 0Þ and U A U
such that KðxÞHOHOHO 0HO 0HU :
Then O;O 0 A O.
If KðxÞ satisﬁes (*), deﬁne
nðxÞ ¼ inffnðOÞ : KðxÞHOHOHO 0HO 0HU
with nðOÞ ¼ nðO 0Þ;O;O 0 A O and U A Ug:
Put
rðxÞ ¼ maxfnðBÞ; nðxÞg:
There are OðxÞ ¼ Qi AoOx; i, O 0ðxÞ ¼ Qi AoO 0x; i A O, UðxÞ A U such that:
(3) KðxÞHOðxÞHOðxÞHO 0ðxÞHO 0ðxÞHUðxÞ,
(4) nðxÞ ¼ nðOðxÞÞ ¼ nðO 0ðxÞÞ.
Let PðBÞ ¼ fP : PH f0; 1; . . . ; nðBÞgg and P A PðBÞ. Deﬁne
GðxÞ ¼
Y
i Ao
Gx; i and Bðx;PÞ ¼
Y
i Ao
Bx;P; i
as follows:
(5) (a) Suppose rðxÞ ¼ nðBÞ. For each ia nðBÞ, let Gx; i ¼ VxðiÞ VO 0x; i and for
each i > nðBÞ, let Gx; i ¼ X .
(b) Suppose rðxÞ ¼ nðxÞ > nðBÞ. For each i A o, let Gx; i ¼q.
(c) In either case, for each ia nðBÞ, if i A P, let Bx;P; i ¼ VxðiÞ Ox; i and
if i B P, let Bx;P; i ¼ VxðiÞ VO 0x; i. For each i > nðBÞ, let Bx;P; i ¼ X .
Clearly, if rðxÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then Bðx;qÞ ¼ GðxÞ. Notice that for each i A o,
Bx;P; iHBi and if Bðx;PÞ0q, then nðBðx;PÞÞ ¼ nðBÞ þ 1. Let ia nðBÞ. If i A P
and i BNðVðxÞÞ, then Bx;P; i ¼q. Let
Bh;xðBÞ ¼ fBðx;PÞ : P A PðBÞ  fqg;Bðx;PÞ0qg if rðxÞ ¼ nðBÞ;
Bh;xðBÞ ¼ fBðx;PÞ : P A PðBÞ;Bðx;PÞ0qg if rðxÞ ¼ nðxÞ > nðBÞ:
We have that if P A PðBÞ, Bðx;PÞ A Bh;xðBÞ and rðxÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then there is an
i < nðxÞ with i A P.
If KðxÞ does not satisfy the condition (*), deﬁne GðxÞ, Bðx;PÞ and Bh;xðBÞ as
follows: Let GðxÞ ¼q. Take a P A PðBÞ. If P ¼q, let Bðx;PÞ ¼ VðxÞ. If P0q,
let Bðx;PÞ ¼q. Put Bh;xðBÞ ¼ fVðxÞg.
Then, in each case, we have VðxÞ ¼ GðxÞU ð6Bh;xðBÞÞ. The proof of the
following claim is similar to that of Claim 2 in Tanaka [T4].
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Claim. Let ia nðBÞ, x ¼ ðxðiÞÞ A XB;h, KðxÞ ¼
Q
i Ao Kx; i, P A PðBÞ and
Bðx;PÞ ¼ Qi Ao Bx;P; i A Bx;hðBÞ.
(a) If i A P, then KðxÞ satisﬁes (*), i ANðVðxÞÞ and lðBx;P; iÞ < lðBiÞ.
(b) Let i B P. Then lðBx;P; iÞa lðBiÞ. Furthermore, lðBx;P; iÞ ¼ lðBiÞ if and
only if Bx;P; i is topped (i ANðBðx;PÞÞ) and lðBiÞ ¼ aðBx;P; iÞ þ 1. Hence,
if i ANðBÞ, then lðBx;P; iÞ ¼ lðBiÞ if and only if TopðBx;P; iÞHTopðBiÞ
and hence, TopðBx;P; iÞHA for some A AAðBi;0Þ.
Let Bðx;PÞ A Bh;xðBÞ, where Bðx;PÞ ¼
Q
i Ao Bx;P; i. Let i ANðBðx;PÞÞ. If
i ANðBÞ with lðBx;P; iÞ ¼ lðBiÞ, then TopðBx;P; iÞHTopðBiÞ. Let AðBðx;PÞÞi;m ¼
fAVTopðBx;P; iÞ : A AAðBÞi;mþ1g for each m A o. If i does not satisfy the above
condition, take a complete sequence ðAðBðx;PÞÞi;mÞ of open (in TopðBx;P; iÞ)
covers of TopðBx;P; iÞ. In each case, we have ðBðx;PÞ; ðAðBðx;PÞÞi;mÞÞ A C.
Let
GhðBÞ ¼ fGðxÞ : x A XB;h and GðxÞ0qg and
BhðBÞ ¼6fBh;xðBÞ : x A XB;hg:
Then
(6) (a) for each G A GhðBÞ, G is contained in some member of U,
(b) GhðBÞUBhðBÞ is a cover of B,
(c) the length of element of BhðBÞ is nðBÞ þ 1,
for each B 0 ¼ Bðx;PÞ ¼ Qi Ao B 0i A Bh;xðBÞ, x A Xh, P A PðBÞ,
(d) if KðxÞ satisﬁes (*) and rðxÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then there is an i < nðxÞ with
i A P,
(e) if i A P, then lðB 0i Þ < lðBiÞ,
(f ) if i B P, then lðB 0i Þa lðBiÞ. Furthermore, lðB 0i Þ ¼ lðBiÞ if and only if
B 0i is topped (i ANðB 0i Þ) and lðBiÞ ¼ aðB 0i Þ þ 1. Hence, if i ANðBÞ,
then lðB 0i Þ ¼ lðBiÞ if and only if TopðB 0i ÞHTopðBiÞ and hence,
TopðB 0i ÞHA for some A AAðBÞi;0,
(g) ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C and furthermore, if i ANðBÞVNðB 0Þ with
TopðB 0i ÞHTopðBiÞ, then AðB 0Þi;m ¼ fAVTopðB 0i Þ : A AAðBÞi;mþ1g
for each m A o.
For the ﬁlter FnðBÞþ1, we have
(7) For each x A B, fh A onðBÞþ1 : ordðx;VhðBÞÞ < og AFnðBÞþ1.
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To show this, take an x ¼ ðxiÞ A B. For each ia nðBÞ, let Fi ¼
f j A o : ordðxi;V jB; iÞ < og AF and F ¼
Q
ianðBÞ Fi AF
nðBÞþ1. Then, for each
h A F , ordðx;VhðBÞÞ < o. So, fh A onðBÞþ1 : ordðx;VhðBÞÞ < og AFnðBÞþ1.
By (7), we obtain
(8) For each x A B, fh A onðBÞþ1 : ordðx;GhðBÞUBhðBÞÞ < og AFnðBÞþ1.
Put Fn ¼
Q
ian o
iþ1 for each n A o and F ¼6fFn : n A og. Let Bð1Þ ¼ X o.
Then nðBð1ÞÞ ¼ 0. Since TopðXÞ ¼ fag, let AðBð1ÞÞ0;m ¼ fag for each m A o.
Then ðBð1Þ; ðAðBð1ÞÞ0;mÞÞ A C. For each k A F0 ¼ o, let Gk ¼ GkðBð1ÞÞ and
Bk ¼ BkðBð1ÞÞ and for each B A Bk, deﬁne a complete sequence ðAðBi;mÞÞ,
satisfying (6)(g).
Assume that for n A o and m A Fn, we have already obtained Gm, Bm of
elements of B as before. Let t A Fnþ1 and t ¼ ml h, where m ¼ t A Fn and
h A onþ2. Deﬁne Gt ¼6fGhðBÞ : B A Bmg and Bt ¼6fBhðBÞ : B A Bmg. For
B A Bm, B 0 A BhðBÞ, h A onþ2, by the same method, deﬁne a complete sequence
ðAðB 0Þi;mÞ such that ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C. Inductively, we have
(9) For t A Fnþ1 and m ¼ t A Fn, h A onþ2, n A o with t ¼ ml h,
(a) GtHB and for each G A Gt, G is contained in some member of U,
(b) BtHB,
and for each B A Bm,
(c) B ¼6GhðBÞU ð6BhðBÞÞ,
(d) the length of element of BhðBÞ is nþ 2,
for B 0 ¼ Bðx;PÞ ¼Qi Ao B 0i A Bh;xðBÞ, x A Xh and P A PðBÞ,
(e) if KðxÞ satisﬁes (*) and rðxÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then there is an i < nðxÞ with
i A P,
(f ) if i A P, then lðB 0i Þ < lðBiÞ,
(g) if i B P, then lðB 0i Þa lðBiÞ. Furthermore, lðB 0i Þ ¼ lðBiÞ if and only
if B 0i is topped (i ANðB 0Þ) and lðBiÞ ¼ aðB 0i Þ þ 1. Hence, if
i ANðBÞ, then lðB 0i Þ ¼ lðBiÞ if and only if TopðB 0i ÞHTopðBiÞ and
hence, TopðB 0i ÞHA for some A AAðBÞi;0.
(h) ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C and furthermore, if i ANðBÞVNðB 0Þ with
TopðB 0i ÞHTopðBiÞ, then AðB 0Þi;m ¼ fAVTopðB 0i Þ : A AAðBÞi;mþ1g
for each m A o.
(10) For m A Fn, B A Bm and x A B, fh A onþ2 : ordðx;GhðBÞUBhðBÞÞ < og A
Fnþ2.
It su‰ces to prove that fGt U ðBt5OÞ : t A Fg is a y-sequence of
open reﬁnements of O. By (9) (a), (c), every Gt U ðBt5OÞ is an open reﬁnement
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of O. Take an x ¼ ðxiÞ A Bð1Þ. By (10), take a tð0Þ ¼ hð0Þ A o such that
ordðx;Gtð0Þ UBtð0ÞÞ < o. Then tð0Þ A F0. If Btð0Þx ¼q, then we are done. So,
assume tha Btð0Þx0q. By (9) (d), every nonempty element of Btð0Þ has the
length 1. By (10) again, we can take an hð1Þ A o2 such that
hð1Þ A7ffh A o2 : ordðx;GhðBÞUBhðBÞÞ < og : x A B A Btð0Þg AF2:
Let tð1Þ ¼ ðhð0Þ; hð1ÞÞ A F1. Then we have ordðx;Gtð1Þ UBtð1ÞÞ < o. Assume
that Btð1Þx0q and also that we can continue this method inﬁnitely. For each
t A o, choose a tðtÞ ¼ ðhð0Þ; hð1Þ; . . . ; hðtÞÞ A Ft such that
ordðx;GtðtÞ UBtðtÞÞ < o and BtðtÞx0q:
Since BtðtÞx0q and ﬁnite for each t A o, it follows from Ko¨nig’s lemma (cf.
Kunen [K]) that there are sequences fhðtÞ : t A og, ftðtÞ : t A og, fxðtÞ : t A og,
fNðtÞ : t A og, fKðtÞ : t A og, fPðtÞ : t A og, fBðtÞ ¼ BðxðtÞ;PðtÞÞ : t A og,
fAði; tÞ : i; t A og (if possible), satisfying: for each t A o,
(11) (a) hðtÞ A o tþ1 and tðtÞ ¼ ðhð0Þ; hð1Þ; . . . ; hðtÞÞ,
(b) ðBðtÞ; ðAðBðtÞÞi;mÞÞ A C and x A BðtÞ ¼
Q
i Ao BðtÞi A BhðtÞðBðt 1ÞÞ,
(c) nðBðtÞÞ ¼ tþ 1,
(d) NðtÞ ¼NðBðtÞÞ,
(e) xðtÞ A XBðt1Þ;hðtÞ,
(f ) KðtÞ ¼ KðxðtÞÞ ¼ Qi Ao KðtÞi AKðBðt 1Þ; hðtÞÞ,
(g) PðtÞ A Pðf0; 1; . . . ; tgÞ,
(h) if KðtÞ satisﬁes the condition (*) and rðxðtÞÞ ¼ t, then there is an
i < nðxðtÞÞ with i A PðtÞ,
(i) if i A PðtÞ, then lðBðtÞiÞ < lðBðt 1ÞiÞ,
( j) if i B PðtÞ, then lðBðtþ 1ÞiÞa lðBðtÞiÞ. Furthermore, lðBðtþ 1ÞiÞ ¼
lðBðtÞiÞ if and only if Bðtþ 1Þi is topped (i ANðBðtþ 1ÞÞ) and
lðBiÞ ¼ aðBðtþ 1ÞiÞ þ 1. Hence, if i ANðBðtÞÞ, then lðBðtþ 1ÞiÞ ¼
lðBðtÞiÞ if and only if TopðBðtþ 1ÞiÞHTopðBðtÞiÞ and hence,
TopðBðtþ 1ÞiÞHA for some A AAðBðtÞi;0Þ.
(k) ðBðtþ 1Þ; ðAðBðtþ 1ÞÞi;mÞÞ A C and furthermore, if i ANðtÞV
Nðtþ 1Þ with TopðBðtþ 1ÞiÞHTopðBðtÞiÞ, then AðBðtþ 1ÞÞi;m ¼
fAVTopðBðtþ 1ÞiÞ : A AAðBðtÞÞi;mþ1g for each m A o.
Let i A o. By (11)(c), let ~tb 1 such that nðBð~t ÞÞ > i. By (11)(i), if i A PðtÞ for
tb ~t, lðBðtÞiÞ < lðBðt 1ÞiÞ. Since there does not exist an inﬁnite decreasing
sequence of ordinals, there is a ti A o with tib ~t such that for each tb ti, i B PðtÞ.
By (11) ( j), (k), there is a ki such that kib ti and for each tb ki, t ANðtÞ and
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Kðtþ 1Þi ¼ TopðBðtþ 1ÞiÞHAði; tÞHKðtÞi ¼ TopðBðtÞiÞ. Let K ¼
Q
i Ao KðtÞi.
Then it follows from Fact (1) in Section 2 that K is a nonempty compact subset
of X o. Since U is an open cover of X o, which is closed under ﬁnite unions, there
are O ¼Qi AoOi, O 0 ¼ Qi AoO 0i A O, U A U such that KHOHOHO 0HO 0H
U and nðKÞ ¼ nðOÞ ¼ nðO 0Þ, where nðKÞ is deﬁned as that of nðxÞ. By Fact (2)
and (11) (c), take an sb 1 such that:
(12) (a) nðOÞa nðBðs 1ÞÞ,
(b) for each i < nðOÞ, kia s and KðsÞiHOi.
Then KðsÞHOHOHO 0HO 0HU and hence, KðsÞ satisﬁes the conditon
(*). Since nðxsÞa nðOÞ, rðxsÞ ¼ s. By (11)(h), there is an i < nðxsÞ with i A PðsÞ,
which is a contradiction.
4 Weak Submetacompactness
In order to give an a‰rmative answer to the Problem (2) in the Introduction,
it su‰ces to prove the following.
Theorem 4.1. If Y is a hereditarily weakly submetacompact space and X is a
weakly submetacompact Cˇech-scattered space with TopðXÞ ¼ fag, then the product
Y  X o is weakly submetacompact.
Proof. Let B be the base of Y  X o, consisting of all basic open subsets of
Y  X o and U be an open cover of Y  X o, which is closed under ﬁnite unions.
It su‰ces to prove that there is an open weak y-reﬁnement of U.
Deﬁne ðB; ðAðBÞi;mÞÞ A C if B ¼ ~B
Q
i Ao Bi A B such that for each i < nðBÞ,
Bi is topped and ðAðBÞi;mÞ is a complete sequence of open (in TopðBiÞ) covers of
TopðBiÞ.
Take a ðB; ðAðBÞi;mÞÞ A C and B ¼ ~B
Q
i Ao Bi. For i < nðBÞ and
A AAðBÞi;0, take an open subset A 0 in Bi as before. Then fA 0 : A AAðBÞi;0gU
fBi  TopðBiÞg is an open (in Bi) cover of Bi. Since X is weakly sub-
metacompact, by Lemma 2.3, there is a collection HðBÞi ¼6s AoHðBÞi; s of
open subsets of Bi such that:
(1) (a) HðBÞi partial reﬁnes fA 0 : A AAðBÞi;0gU fBi  TopðBiÞg,
(b) for each element H of HðBÞi, H is topped,
(c) for each x A Bi, there is an s A o with ordðx;HðBÞi; sÞ ¼ 1.
Since TopðX Þ ¼ fag, take an open cover HnðBÞ ¼6s AoHðBÞnðBÞ; s of X such
that:
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(2) (a) HðBÞnðBÞ;0 ¼ fBg, where B is a proper open subset of X with a A B,
(b) for sb 1, H AHðBÞnðBÞ; s, a B H,
(c) for each element H of HðBÞnðBÞ, H is topped,
(d) for each x A X , there is an s A o with ordðx;HðBÞnðBÞ; sÞ ¼ 1.
Let HðBÞ ¼ QianðBÞHðBÞi. For each x A QianðBÞ Bi, there is an
ðs0; s1; . . . ; snðBÞÞ A onðBÞþ1 with ordðx;
Q
ianðBÞHðBÞi; siÞ ¼ 1. Since jonðBÞþ1j ¼ o,
we denote HðBÞ ¼6
s AoHðBÞs such that for each x A
Q
ianðBÞ Bi, there is an
s A o with ordðx;HðBÞsÞ ¼ 1. Take an H ¼
Q
ianðBÞHn AHðBÞ with TopðHÞV
TopðQianðBÞ BiÞ ¼ TopðQianðBÞHiÞVTopðQianðBÞ BiÞ0q. Then for each ia
nðBÞ, TopðHiÞVTopðBiÞ0q and hence, TopðHiÞHTopðBiÞ. Let H^ ¼ H 
X     ¼Qi Ao H^i. Then nðH^Þ ¼ nðBÞ þ 1 and TopðH^Þ ¼ TopðHÞ  fag     .
For each y A ~B, let Hy ¼ fyg  TopðH^Þ. Deﬁne the condition (**) for Hy as
follows:
Hy satisﬁes (**) , there are O;O 0 A B with nðOÞ ¼ nðO 0Þ and U A U
such that HyHOHOHO 0HO 0HU :
Let
nðHyÞ ¼ minfnðOÞ : O;O 0 A B with nðOÞ ¼ nðO 0Þ such that
HyHOHOHO 0HO 0HU for some U A Ug:
We say that H satisﬁes (**) if there is a y A ~B such that Hy satisﬁes (**).
If Hy satisﬁes (**), take basic open subsets OðHyÞ ¼ gOðHyÞ Qi AoOðHyÞi,
O 0ðHyÞ ¼ gO 0ðHyÞ Qi AoO 0ðHyÞi in Y  X o and UðHyÞ A U such that
(3) (a) HyHOðHyÞHOðHyÞHO 0ðHyÞHO 0ðHyÞHUðHyÞ,
(b) nðHyÞ ¼ nðOðHyÞÞ ¼ nðO 0ðHyÞÞ.
Deﬁne
rðHyÞ ¼ maxfnðBÞ; nðHyÞg:
Assume that H satisﬁes (**). For each k A o, let WðHÞk ¼
fy A ~B : nðHyÞa kg. Then WðHÞk ¼6f gOðHyÞV ~B : nðHyÞa kg and hence,
WðHÞk is an open subspace of Y . Since Y is hereditarily weakly sub-
metacompact, there is a collection VðHÞk ¼6j AoVðHÞk; j of open subsets of
WðHÞk (and hence, open subsets in Y ) such that:
(4) (a) VðHÞk partial reﬁnes f gOðHyÞV ~B : nðHyÞa kg,
(b) for each x AWðHÞk, there is an j A o with ordðx;VðHÞk; jÞ ¼ 1.
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For each V AVðHÞk, take a yðVÞ AWðHÞk such that VH gOðHyðVÞÞV ~B.
Deﬁne a basic open subset GðVÞ as follows:
GðVÞ ¼ V 
Y
ianðBÞðH^i VO
0ðHyðVÞÞiÞ  X     if rðHyðVÞÞ ¼ nðBÞ and
GðVÞ ¼ V 
Y
i<nðHyðVÞÞ
ðH^i VO 0ðHyðVÞÞiÞ  X    
if rðHyðVÞÞ ¼ rðHyðVÞÞ > nðBÞ:
We denote GðVÞ ¼ V Qi Ao GðVÞi. For each i A o, GðVÞi is topped and
V  TopðH^ÞHGðVÞHUðHyðVÞÞ. We obtain the following collection BðVÞ ¼
6
t AoBðVÞtHB (cf. [AMT] or [HT]) such that:
(5) (a) for each B 0 A BðVÞ, prY ðB 0Þ ¼ V , where prY : Y  X o ! Y is the
projection of Y  X o onto Y ,
(b) V  H^  GðVÞH6BðVÞHV  H^,
(c) for each x A V  H^  GðVÞ, there is a t A o with ordðx;BðVÞtÞ ¼ 1,
for each B 0 ¼ V Qi Ao B 0i A BðVÞ,
(d) nðB 0Þ ¼ rðHyðVÞÞ > nðBÞ,
(e) for each i A o, aðB 0i Þa aðBiÞ,
(f ) ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C such that for each ia nðBÞ, if aðB 0i Þ ¼ aðBiÞ,
then TopðB 0i ÞHA for some A AAðBÞi;0 and AðB 0Þi;m ¼
fAVTopðB 0i Þ : A AAðBÞi;mþ1g for each m A o,
(g) if rðHyðVÞÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then there is an i < nðHyðVÞÞ such that
aðB 0i Þ < aðBiÞ.
For k; j; t A o, let GðHÞk; j; t ¼ fGðVÞ : V AVðHÞk; jg, BðHÞk; j; t ¼6fBðVÞt :
V AVðHÞk; jg.
If H does not satisfy (**) or TopðHÞVTopðQianðBÞ BiÞ ¼q, for k; j; t A o,
let GðHÞk; j; t ¼ fqg, BðHÞk; j; t ¼ fB 0g, where B 0 ¼ ~B H^. Take a sequence
ðAðB 0Þi;mÞ such that ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C as (5)(f ).
For s; k; j; t A o, let
GðBÞs;k; j; t ¼6fGðHÞk; j; t : H AHðBÞsg and
BðBÞs;k; j; t ¼6fBðHÞk; j; t : H AHðBÞsg:
Then we have
(6) (a) for s; k; j; t A o, GðBÞs;k; j; tHB and for each G A GðBÞs;k; j; t, G is
contained in some member of U,
(b) for s; k; j; t A o, BðBÞs;k; j; tHB,
(c) for each x A B, there is a 4-tuple ðs; k; j; tÞ A o4 such that
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(c-1) 1a ordðx;GðBÞs;k; j; t UBðBÞs;k; j; tÞ,
(c-2) ordðx;GðBÞs;k; j; tÞa 1,
(c-3) ordðx;BðBÞs;k; j; tÞa 1,
for B 0 ¼ eB 0 Qi Ao B 0i A BðHÞs;k; j; t, s; k; j; t A o, H ¼ QianðBÞHi AHðBÞs,
(d) nðB 0Þ > nðBÞ,
(e) for each i A o, aðB 0i Þa aðBiÞ,
(f ) ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C such that for each ia nðBÞ, if aðB 0i Þ ¼ aðBiÞ,
then TopðB 0i ÞHA for some A AAðBÞi;0 and AðB 0Þi;m ¼
fAVTopðB 0i Þ : A AAðBÞi;mþ1g for each m A o,
(g) if B 0 ¼ V Qi Ao B 0i and rðHyðVÞÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then there is an
i < nðHyðVÞÞ such that aðB 0i Þ < aðBiÞ.
Let F0 ¼ fqg. For each nb 1, let Fn ¼ ðo4Þn ¼ ðo4nÞ and F ¼6n AoFn.
Let G0 ¼ fqg, Bð0Þ ¼ Y  X o, B0 ¼ fBð0Þg, A0;m ¼ ffagg for m A o with
ðBð0Þ; ðAðBð0Þ0;mÞÞÞ A C and Y ðqÞ ¼q. By the above construction, for each
nb 1 and f A Fn, we obtain collections Gf and Bf of subsets of Y  X o and a
subset YðfÞ of Y , satisfying the following:
(7) for f ¼ fl ðs; k; j; tÞ, ðs; k; j; tÞ A o4,
(a) Gf ¼6fGðBÞs;k; j; t : B A BfgHB and for every element G A Gf, G
is contained in some member of U,
(b) Bf ¼6fBðBÞs;k; j; t : B A BfgHB,
(8) for x A B and B A Bf , there is a ðs; k; j; tÞ A o4 such that
(a) 1a ordðx;GðBÞs;k; j; t UBðBÞs;k; j; tÞ,
(b) ordðx;GðBÞs;k; j; tÞa 1,
(c) ordðx;BðBÞs;k; j; tÞa 1,
for f ¼ fl ðs; k; j; tÞ, ðs; k; j; tÞ A o4, B ¼ ~B
Q
i Ao Bi A Bf , B
0 ¼
eB 0 Qi Ao B 0i A BðHÞs;k; j; t, H AHðBÞs,
(9) ðB; ðAðBÞi;mÞÞ A C,
(10) nðBÞ < nðB 0Þ,
(11) for i A o, aðB 0i Þa aðBiÞ,
(12) ðB 0; ðAðB 0Þi;mÞÞ A C such that for each ia nðBÞ, if aðB 0i Þ ¼ aðBiÞ,
then TopðB 0i ÞHA for some A AAðBÞi;0 and AðB 0Þi;m ¼ fAVTopðB 0i Þ :
A AAðBÞi;mþ1g,
(13) let YðfÞ ¼6fWðHÞk : B A Bf ;H AHðBÞs and H satisﬁes (**)g,
(14) if B 0 ¼ V Qi Ao B 0i A BðHÞs;k; j; t, H AHðBÞs and rðHyðVÞÞ ¼ nðBÞ, then
there is an i < nðHyðVÞÞ such that aðB 0i Þ < aðBiÞ.
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Let G ¼6fGf : f A Fg. By (7)(a), G is a collection of basic open subsets
of Y  X o and for each G A G, G is contained in some member of U. Take
a point ðy; ðxuÞÞ A Y  X o. We shall show that there is a f A F such that
ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;GfÞ ¼ 1. Since ðy; ðxuÞÞ A Bð0Þ, by (8), there is a tð1Þ ¼ fð1Þ ¼
ðsð1Þ; kð1Þ; jð1Þ; tð1ÞÞ A F1 ¼ o4 such that
1a ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Gfð1Þ UBfð1ÞÞ;
ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Gfð1ÞÞa 1 and ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Bfð1ÞÞa 1:
If ðy; ðxuÞÞ A6Gfð1Þ, then ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Gfð1ÞÞ ¼ 1. So we have done. Assume
that ðy; ðxuÞÞ B6Gfð1Þ. Then ðy; ðxuÞÞ A6Bfð1Þ and hence, ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Bfð1ÞÞ ¼
1. Take a unique Bð1Þ A Bfð1Þ such that ðy; ðxuÞÞ A Bð1Þ. By (8) again, there is a
tð2Þ ¼ ðsð2Þ; kð2Þ; jð2Þ; tð2ÞÞ A o4 such that
1a ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;GðBð1ÞÞtð2Þ UBðBð1ÞÞtð2ÞÞ;
ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;GðBð1ÞÞtð2ÞÞa 1 and ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;BðBð1ÞÞtð2ÞÞa 1:
Let fð2Þ ¼ ðtð1Þ; tð2ÞÞ A F2. Since ððy; ðxuÞÞ B B for B A Bfð1Þ  fBð1Þg,
if ðy; ðxuÞÞ A6GðBð1ÞÞtð2Þ, then ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Gfð2ÞÞ ¼ 1. So, assume
that ðy; ðxuÞÞ B6GðBð1ÞÞtð2Þ. Then ðy; ðxuÞÞ A6BðBð1ÞÞtð2Þ and hence,
ordððy; ðxuÞÞ;Bfð2ÞÞ ¼ 1. Take a unique Bð2Þ A Bfð2Þ such that ðy; ðxuÞÞ A Bð2Þ.
We continue this method by the same manner and assume that it is continued
inﬁnitely. Then there are sequences ftðnÞ ¼ ðsðnÞ; kðnÞ; jðnÞ; tðnÞÞ A o4 : nb 1g,
ffðnÞ A Fn : nb 1g, fBðnÞ : n A og, fHðnÞ : nb 1g, fAði; nÞ : i; n A og (if possi-
ble), fyðnÞ : nb 1g (if possible) such that: for each nb 1,
(15) (a) fðnÞ ¼ fðn 1Þl tðnÞ A Fn, where fð0Þ ¼q and Bfð0Þ ¼ Bð0Þ,
(b) BðnÞ ¼ gBðnÞ Qi Ao Bn; i and fB A BfðnÞ : ðy; ðxuÞÞ A Bg ¼ fBðnÞg,
(c) HðnÞ ¼ Qi Ao Hn; iH Qi Ao Bn1; i,
(d) nðBðn 1ÞÞ < nðBðnÞÞ,
(e) for each i A o, aðBn; iÞa aðBn1; iÞ,
(f ) ðBðnÞ; ðAðBðnÞÞi;mÞÞ A C such that for each ia nðBðn 1ÞÞ, if
aðBn; iÞ ¼ aðBn1; iÞ, then TopðBn; iÞHAðnÞ AAðBðn 1ÞÞi;0 and
AðBnÞi;m ¼ fAVTopðBn; iÞ : A AAðBðn 1ÞÞi;mþ1g,
(g) if HðnÞy satisﬁes (**), then yðnÞ A YðfðnÞÞ, nðHðnÞyÞ ¼ nðHðnÞyðnÞÞ
and furthermore, if rðHðnÞyÞ ¼ nðBðn 1ÞÞ, then there is an
i < nðHðnÞyÞ such that aðBn; iÞ < aðBn1; iÞ.
The rest of the proof is similar to that of Theorem 3.1. So we omit it.
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